Don’t forget to pre-register for this year’s annual meeting. Preliminary Agendas for the workshop on February 26 and the Annual Meeting on Feb 27 - March 1 were included in the previous issue of the Gill Raker. If you need one of these agendas, please give Jim Chandler a call at 388-2974. A registration form is included with this issue. Send pre-registration forms with check enclosed to the address indicated on the form by **February 17**. All pre-registrants will qualify for a drawing of a framed print.

Reservations can be made by contacting the Owyhee Plaza at 1-800-233-4611. Be sure to mention ICAFS meeting to get the conference room rate.
The evening of the raffle/ auction will start out with a slide presentation by Dave Canon

Tickets for two of the raffle items are included with this newsletter: Ten $1.00 tickets (ORANGE tickets) for the SAGE fly rod and Lamson reel (retail value of $735.00), and Five $5.00 tickets (BLUE tickets) for the Browning Shotgun (retail value $520.00). You need not be present to win. If you’re planning on attending the meeting - **SELL these tickets** and wait to buy yours at the meeting, if you can’t make the meeting - be sure to buy these tickets. If you need more tickets, please call Rick Wilkison at 388-2963. You can return money or tickets at the meeting or send to ICAFS, P.O. Box 8472, Boise, ID 83707.

There will be other raffle items and some great auction items including fishing trips and some unique art work. We could still use some general raffle items. If you have something that could be donated toward the general raffle - it would be greatly appreciated or if you have any ideas or contacts, please give Rick a call.

Lastly, a reminder......the “Fish-o-Flies” needs your help !!! Start tying your flies now.....and help pass the word around. If you’re not going to be there ....at least send your flies!
Pre-Registration (and Special Drawing) Form  
ICAFS Annual Meeting, February 27 - March 1, 1997  
(Mail no later than Feb. 17 to ICAFS, P.O. Box 8472, Boise, ID 83707)

Last Name: _______________________  First Name: ____________
Title: ______________________________
Affiliation: _________________________
Telephone: (Work)__________________ (Home)__________________
Palouse Unit Member: Please check if yes ___

Pre-Registration Fees

1997 AFS Member Pre-Registration Fee..................$55.00
National Dues ($70.00 if not paid up)........... _____
Fees for Sections or Publications............. _____
Total Due 1997 AFS Member ..................$_____

1997 AFS Student Member Fee......................$35.00
(No registration fee if Nat'l. Member)  
Non-AFS Member Fee...........................$70.00

I plan on attending the Workshop on Feb 26 (check) ________
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